Natural Disaster Response:

» After a flood, floodwater mosquitoes emerge. Most of these mosquitoes are nuisance mosquitoes, however some can carry diseases. Mosquito control is necessary to PROTECT your community while cleaning up the destruction from a natural disaster. Visit http://ow.ly/LlUE30kolUk

» Floods leave excess standing water, which mosquitoes use to lay their eggs in. PREVENT mosquito populations from developing by draining excess standing water. Learn more about how you can prevent & protect at http://ow.ly/94jG30kolVP

» People in places where mosquitoes transmit diseases locally may be at a higher risk of getting infected after a natural disaster. PREVENT mosquitoes from developing by draining excess standing water. Learn more about how you can prevent & protect at http://ow.ly/9lsp30kolX5

» PREVENT mosquito bites by wearing loose-fitting long-sleeved shirts, long pants and EPA-registered insect repellent. PROTECT your family from diseases transmitted by mosquitoes after a natural disaster. Learn more about how you can prevent & protect at http://ow.ly/Wh7130kolXR

» You are more likely to get bitten by mosquitoes following a hurricane because you spend more time outdoors cleaning up and the increased mosquitoes from flooding. PROTECT yourself by draining standing water. Learn more at http://ow.ly/O7YF30kolZD to prevent & protect.

» Mosquito control programs PROTECT your community after floods by controlling adult mosquitoes. During aerial application, only two tablespoons of adult mosquito control are applied per acre (football field). Learn more at http://ow.ly/PAt130kom0i to prevent & protect.
Disease Outbreak Response:

» Diseases transmitted by mosquitoes are costly. The predicted cost per Zika infection in Florida could be in excess of $50,000. Mosquito control programs help PROTECT you from mosquito-borne diseases. Learn more about how you can prevent & protect at http://ow.ly/U3lp30kveQd

» During a mosquito-borne disease outbreak, adult mosquito control is the only way to immediately kill infected adult mosquitoes and stop the spread of viruses according to the CDC. Mosquito control PROTECTS you. Learn more about prevent & protect at http://ow.ly/5F3j30kom2C

» According to the CDC, disease cases from mosquito, tick, and flea bites tripled in the US from 2004 to 2016. PROTECT yourself by wearing EPA-registered repellent, long-sleeved shirts and long pants. Learn more about how you can prevent & protect at http://ow.ly/D5GQ30kom3q

» It is important to remove standing around your home, especially during a mosquito-borne disease outbreak, because mosquitoes need water to develop. Drain standing water and PROTECT your family. Learn more about how to prevent & protect at http://ow.ly/oxLd30kom4n
Messages That Can Be Used for Both Emergencies:

» Aerial applications quickly and safely reduce the number of adult mosquitoes in large geographic areas. Mosquito control programs help to PREVENT increasing mosquito populations and PROTECT you. Learn more about how you can prevent & protect at [http://ow.ly/QsgF30kom7k](http://ow.ly/QsgF30kom7k)

» Backpack and handheld application equipment, ATVs, truck-mounted sprayers, or airplanes can apply adult mosquito control products. Mosquito control programs help PREVENT emerging mosquitoes. Learn more about how you can prevent & protect at [http://ow.ly/1lgx30kom7U](http://ow.ly/1lgx30kom7U)

» Yellow fever, Dengue fever, West Nile Virus and Zika are illnesses carried and transmitted by mosquitoes. Mosquito control programs PROTECT you by PREVENTING mosquito populations from increasing. Learn more about how you can prevent & protect at [http://ow.ly/jxHV30kom98](http://ow.ly/jxHV30kom98)